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SHAW UNIVERSITY BEGINS 
QUARTER-MILLION DOLLARS 
DRIVE
raided by Ciiri^tians wiio bolievc 
aJi ihings pua^iblc. The great need 
ul tile ui’iii i;i the true religion ut 
Jetus Christ. Tiie world needs the 
'rising up' of people with a love 
ui Uod Ul tlieii* heart, u cool head, 
to rescue tiie world irom its pre
sent muieriuUsin and seilishness.

lienee, education must be 
niorul. iVlen cannot serve both UuJ 
and inauuuon.

"Tue leaders ol Christian edu 
eulioii must Uke llteir enterpris
es out ol tlie category ol chai'ity 
and present them us investments 
ill aeudemic trecdom and spiritu
al uidepeiidence. There is some
thing Ul independence which dis
turbs tile inimile within the indi
vidual. The spiritual resources ol 
suermce must be completely ex
plored. Tlien underprivileged 
people have tlie resources of 
CmisUan education, they will lose 
icueresl and respect for a life ol 
ease. Tlie big tilings of life aie 
hiudeii Ul pain, wniic the little 
things lounge around in an en- 
virunineni ul ease. It is uecessaiy 
to pul Uiese moral laws of hope, 
laiin, eiiai'ity and patience into 
tlie University until they disturb 
Uie mwai'd suuh It is the spirit 
of lair play and justice represent
ed by tiie needs of this campaign 
tiiai is so challenging—and any
body who refuses to take up this 
eiiailenge is loss tlian a man. to 
say notiung about being a Chris
tian. The Chr istian region is es
sentially a religion oi sacrifices, 
uiat gives the greatest inspira
tion. lie who gives from his heart 
has an enlargment of soul, he gets 
bigger.

"11 the Negro only knew how 
Ills potential reso'urces, moral, spi
ritual. menial economic, he would 
do the greatest tilings for the 
world. The Negro is a good candi
date fur duiiig lliese ve'ry things. 
1 Uke the Negro because he is not 
mad at anybudy. The world needs 
somebody witir an unembittered 
spirit and heart. Tiie Negro is 
clianutbie—charily is based on 
character.

"The Negro had a large par t m 
building the SuuUi. He cleared th«. 
farms, built railroads, raised cot
ton, and helped to bring wealth 
to iVnieriea. Wi'cn disaster threat
ened cotton, It was George W. 
Carver, and his scientific skill 
who combatted the boll weevil 
and brought into the South 60 to 
8U imliion dollars a ear. Institu
tions iike Siiaw will help save 
tr<e nation morally. It has already 
made significant conU'ibutions to 
the euuniiy. It is bringing from 
tlie tiirone of God. With all earn
estness of my soul 1 make this 
plea—^put your money into this 
thuig and you will iiave a good 
report to make to saint Peter, or 
somebody up Uiere."

Faculty Gift
Membci's of the Shaw Univer

sity faculty and staff provided a 
suipriaing—and forceful—climax 
toi the duiner meeting hnunching 
the insliluUon’s "New Develop
ment Piogram" to raise $250,000 
for needed buddings.

huii:e an d&preaas abiuud. if Uiu 
i-e*givii, tuen, Jiid by mat i mean 
.»e-gto aiiu HDite, is going lo exeil 
iiAcU in .lie- expaiidiun ul itiu Amer
ican lueoingy oi Luc, it musi riii 
a&e-ii ol Ule iiyaiuueal evils ol laxa- 
non wiliioul reprcsemuliou and race 
oisci'inunalioii,

"Negro negiuiinaires must nave i 
voice and a vote in Uie aliairs oj 
(ho urgaiuaziion. I'nis voice and vuU 
is noi priinanl> to save Uie Negro 
lor uiK cr the adveisitejs ol slavery 
Jim crow, uiscrimmaiioii ana puli' 
ncal uuininalioii. iJie Negro, like Uie 
iiieep grazing on slioil grass, lias 
grown fai and is today Uie Ainen- 
..dij UiilvvaiK against subversive 
iiueiicc. The Negros right in the 
.Vineucaii Legion, as iii evei> oilier 
American Insuiulion, must come lo 
secure not only our way of hie, Iml 
:o secure Uie perpietralois of vice.,, 
lesi by Uieir own excesses ihey de- 
.'U'oy themselves."

PLA.N FOK NtUKO SCTIOULS 
.lOOPTElJ BV UOAKU
pupil allotments in uoUi high and 
.lementary schools, leveling ul 
.eaehel'.^' salines ot bo»h races, com
mon regulations fur acciedimeiil lot 
•leineniary and high schools, and 
he same evaluation for high 

.vchuoU.

ABOR UKAtT UOLLB fc-f:
.STKI- TOWARD TASda.M. VVDL 
itLLS CONGRESS
Uic lives ol mi ll and women wiiicl)
I would be hard to find anyone 
:ood cnougii to administer; it would 
carry us one nioie long step down 
the road towards fascism by estab
lishing forced labor wliicii the Su
preme Court of the United Suites 
nas said is slavery.

liill For A. Aud 1. Col
lege Appropriations 
Sanctioned

The Day Is Coinin’
BY ERIC UAS8 

Fur Calvin's Ndws Servcle
Negro worker, I;er to discriminate. Bitterii 1 Wv

Would sil uowii nglu now aud write 
Uiree lellcis — one e^ch lo my two 
Senators, and the heprcseniutiV' 
uoiu my Congressional distr.ei 
'Ihis Is what 1 would say:

Tile Hon.-----------------
Washington, U. C.
Dear Sir;
If the Congress of Uie United 

Stales past's so-calUcl "naiional 
vice • legislalmn, it will be guilty ol 
an ad of usinaption witliuut paral
lel in American iiistory. Just eighty 
years ago, this nation adopted 
aiiiendnient to its Constitution, 
miniediale purpose ol winch was 
lo outlaw black slavery. But the 
riinicenth Amendment was moi' 
Uiaii tiial. It was a guarantee o. 
personal freedom lo aU men of aU 
races, Only a lew months ago the 
United SlUics Supreme Court de
clared In Ule Florida peonage case 
tiiui ihe unquestionable aim of this 
amendment "was nut merely to end 
slavery b utlo maintain a system 
of completely fiee and voluntary 
labor."

Naiionai ic-rvico" is the opiKisile 
of 'Jic'c and voluntary labor." It is 

reed Lbor. it is the labor system 
|)ionecred by Nazi Germany. It is 
involuntary servitude, and Involun- 

sciivtudc is expressly and ex
plicitly forbidden by the Thir- 

cniii amendment.
"National service" would empow- 
Ihc Slate to force me to take any 

Job it commanded me lo lake 
Should J lefiise, it could send me 

jail. Should 1 run away, it could 
drai< me o.ick and punish me as if 

ere a runaway slave. It would 
deprive im.' of my right to strike, 
in nmtier how iiitol< table the con
ditions As a workei, I declare my 
mcon.pi-on.ising opposition to this 

Nozi-likc ai.d unconstitutional 
measure.

A;; a woiker %if the Negro race 
my d;,ty to oppose and to resist is 
even more self-evident. .A "national 
seivice" act! no matter how it is 

nod witli ••safeguards’ suppos
edly de.signed to protect colored 

keis, would certainly be used 
to freeze the pr scii! patterns of 
racial discriniination. For one thing.

hoever would administer labor 
coiiscriiition — and it would prob
ably be the draft board — would 

to make the pill a little less 
bitter to the majority of white 
worker.s by "directing'' Negroes to 
the arduous, menial, low-pay jobs. 
The power to conscript is the pow-

HA.LLlGii — A report by a sub- 
iihiiuitu Wiaeh lecomiiieiiacd that 
I appropruiion of $l-i.7uU be made 
A. and T. College in Greensboio 

lor the employment of five addi- 
iioiial teachers wa.s uiianiinuusly 
adopted by the Joint Agncullurc- 
Uumnutlee this week.

Senator Lee Weathers, repiesent- 
mg the sub-cummiltee, pointed out 
that the liustecs of Uie senool de
sired to widen the scope of agri
cultural studies ul the institution, 
nd that at least five more teach- 
rs would be needed to cany on 

such an expansive piogiam.
Dr. y. D. Blutord, preside V of A. 

and T, College, reminded the Joint 
Committee that more than 3,000 
men had received training for Uie 
Army at his school, and that the
State had pledged its support in Cleveland Ohio—A two - dav 
providing Negro children of North uportilu^Sig and
'''irS”rT„o.^c.d .,,d u,e ,a-»y Ih*

arics r

iSAiVCP Hold Region
al Meeting

exper
ience has taught me that there is 
no 'safeguaru against the preju
dices 01 aummisirators.

"National Service" could not help 
out aggrevate racial iriclion and en
danger lilt workers aun of 
unity. 1 am not itassured by the 
quibnle mat ioicvd laUur is tempor
ary. Slavery, even tor a week, a 
niuiiU), u year, or for "Uie dura
tion' is still slavery, and still lu 
llagiant violation ot the Coiislitu- 
lion. Moreover, once the principle 
is yielded anu involuntary servi
tude is submliteu to. it will be 
rellaively simple for Cqiigrcss lo 
extend Uie..^aci and adapt wartime 
labor controls to posiv.ur uses. We 
shall have a manpower problem 
then, loo — a manpower problem 
111 rtversei

Sir. you have taken an oath lo 
uphold and defend the Constilu- 
Uon. aiay I have your assurance 
that, in accord with this oath, you 
cast your vole against every mea
sure designed to reduce the Amer
ican workers to industrial serfs? 

Very liiily yours.

$100 Loutributed To 
W. Willkie Building

New 'York—A contribulion ol 
$1UU has been made toward the 
branch NAACP. A campaign is 
now m progress to raise an adc- 
qato sum oi money to puichase 
and mauitam a buildmg honor- 
uig the late Mr. Wilkie which 
will serve as national neadquai- 
ters lor organizations Dghting 
ca'jses m wmch Mr. Wilkie was 
deeply interested. The national 
headquarters ol the NAACP, 
which lor 17 years have been at 
tib b'uth Avenue, will be moved 
into the new budding as soon as 
it IS purchased and made ready 
lor occupancy, perhaps m the late 
spring or summer.

The Fievhoid, New Jersey, 
branch of the NAACP was the 
tirst unit m the country to con- 
liibule to tliis building, sending 
m $2a Uiree days after the appeal 
v/as received.

This is what I W'uuld write to 
my Congressman were 1 a Negro 
vvoiker. It is whnt I would urge 
my f« lluw wi-rk i.s to wnic. I would 

hunditd signers to my letter.
I would tl-rnw ihc full weight of 
my inlluvnce into the fight lo stop 
(he labor uraft!

THEKOAD AHEAD..
BY NOAH C. WALTER 

fur Calvins News Service

M t.RD MARC H TO TRL' UOM 
IIA.S sot Til WORRIED

The "decent' white people of our 
dear Southland are again worried 
about what ihey ar-- going to do IF 
THE NKGHU DOES NOT STOP. 
1.HAVING FOR POINTS NORTH 
.\.\'D WEST! Well lhal i.-; just too 
l)ad. The pity of it all is the Negro 
^hou!d have Icli the South in far 

-ater numbers since 1941). Maybe 
then these "decent" white Soiith- 

would not be worried but. 
doing some intelligent thinking 

bout giving the Negro his rights 
CHIurl to that enjoyed by all other 
Anierican.s.

The greatest progress for improv
ed white and Negro relations in 
the South have always been wit
nessed during periods of great mi
gration of Negroes from the South. 
The white farm owners upon find
ing themselves without cheap Ne
gro farm hands, immediately will 
call upon their fellow associates to 
find some plan to save them from 
going out of business. After all, you 
can not raise tobacco and cotton on 
mint juleps. The local white lead
ers of the community will call 
emergency conferences with local

suns. Thosi. who \Mll be left behiud 
will inherit a richer and fuller life. 
However, we must not be fooled. 
The white south must, yes must 
change its customs toward the Ne
gro, if they except any large pro
portion of Negroes to remain in the 
South. We must not be satisfied 
with temporary "expenmenls.’ Ne
groes today are needed lo farm the 
land. They arc needed lo load the 
ships ana boats. They are needed 
at least fur the duration of the war 
in the factories, mines and mills. 
Tomorrow is another day.

The white South tiiusl oe made 
to understand that Negroes all over 
America want nothing short of 
whal George Washington, Thomas 
Jefferson. Abraham Lincoln and 
Franklin I), Roosevelt have said all 
.Americans are entitled to; A Free 
and Equal Opportunity for the Pur
suit of Happiness.

Negroes do not have this today 
in the Southland. Thousands upon 
thousands of Negroes from the 
farms and cities in every section of 
the South will continue to fill the 
.•■anks of the Negro March to Free
dom until Freedom is won for all 
Negroes NORTH. EAST, SOUTH 
-AND WEST.

Alleged Burglar Ap
prehended In Mortolk

A search by police which began 
last May 21, about 3 o’clock in the 
cent arrest in Norfolk or Isiah 
"Kinney” C'irlee, 33-year-old 
man wanted in Raleigh on an al
leged burglary charge here. He 
was returned to this city on Fjri- 
day and is in jail awaiting trial

The man is charged with enter
ing the home of Dr. Clarence £. 
Smith, at 327 Newbem Avenue 
last May 21, about 3o’clock in the 
morning, by a screen. He left a 
vivid fmgerprint on the window 
sill, which was positively identi
fied by police as being his, and 
the indictment followed.

During the same day of the 
burglary, officers locate Curlee 
at a local home unloading coal. 
When he saw them he fled, and 
eluded the police until his recent 
arrest.

Clara Coghill and AHene Vick 
were asleep in the room which 
Curlee entered. When the man 
turned on the light the two wom
en were awakened and discovered 
Curlee standing in the room in 
the nude. Their screams ca'ised 
him to flee, nothing was stolen.

Curlee’s police record includes 
a charge of indecent exposure.

When a horse recovers from an 
attack of infections anemia, or 
.swamp fever, the infection may re
main for years after all symptoms 
of the disease have disappeared.

PileSiifferersUrgedToAvoiA

CONSTIPATION
Hct Wafer eerf Xreieken Solfs lefere 
ireaWesf. No Forclagf No Sfrofafag:

Here's amsidnRir effective war 'o moist- 
rn bowel conienti and obtain moie sentle 
"easy” movemcDts. Every morning for ft 
days. 15 minutes before breakfaai, drink s 
glass of hot water to which one leaspoonful 
of Kruschen Salts has been odde'l. Bowel 
onienls become soft, motet, easier to exp<1. 
No need lo strain and thus risk painful 
rectal irritation. Usually within an hour 
wastes are expelled smoothly and gently. 
Get Kruschen telts at all drug atures.

Over 245 million bottleo sold io 
the post 100 yearo—lt must bo co<xI

NtXT DOOR; "Just tell the lit- j ed! 
tie lady — Blood and Guts call- I

DO YUEK SHAKE AIND BUY MORE BONDS!

At Ihe first slam of a cold gel a 3Sc bottle of pleasant-tasUng. time-tested 
cot.DREX and uke according to diracUona. Quick relief In cases of stuffed-np 
head colds, raspy. trrtUtad throat, fevered eondlUon causw! by common coMa 
Is guaranteed or your money back. COLDREX Is compounded from the ftnaat 
drugs obuinabla. If you wish gitarsnieed rasulta you must Insist that your 
dealer give you genuine COLiDBEX. Containa no narcotica and Is perfectly 
cefe lor adults and ehlldien. Oct gemilnt 
COt4}REX from your dealer today end ac
cept no aubetltuta.

COLDBtX CO., KALUQB COLDS

recommended by ihe sub^com present Negro leaders, requesting their co-
" v„^»ti,.n=fi^ MKUI- Wtsttm Pcnnsyl- Operation. It is at this point where

I the Negro leaders will be broughtmuee: Vocational soidancc. |3,600t Discuaaiun bi ooVs on iu-|lhi
rural cro‘’r,omii. sVcortmlmal S “ !“ »«e fact.. The Nciro

bandry, $2,500; and aotjnomy. (3.- programs 
were led by national officers ia- 

;cludjng Ella J. Baker, director ofAs President Robert P. Daniel Appropriations recommended by of Shaw was preparing lo close the Advisory Budget Committee du ^cIks, Edward Dudley, ossost-, negko JN THE SOU' "hoCb.tmg Di^^on H. h££. „o1 u.chX'tund7tor thTcmploy ‘ S'd"' dS ' I?. .r'-JYS
dtni-lor ni ihe university’s Divi-imuit of these teachers. •cretary, wd Donald EQUAL TO THAT ENJO

t.-lvL ...,rTr.-.rv att AArl-.iir'Ai

leaders (of course there may be 
exceptions) will have but one ad
visement and that — OIVE THE 
NEGRO JN THE SOUTH HIS 

WORK 
ENJOYED BY

for needed buddings. ^ tiiHi. eluding Elia J. Baker, oireclor of I visemcnl and that - OIVE THE
As President Robert P. Daniel Appropnai.ons recommended by i^i-anchcs; Edward Dudley, assist-! NEGRO IN THE SOUTH HIS 

of Shaw was preparing to closu the Advisory Tudget Committee do special counsel; Ruby Hurley, RIGHT TO LIVE AND WORK
*' “ " ”------ not include funds for the employ- yjjuth secretary; and Donald'EQUAL TO THAT ENJOYED BY

menl of these teachers. 'Jones, assistant field secretary. ALL OTHER AMERICANS. The
■ ' —V---------  ^ Meetings were held at the YWCA | immediate reaction of the while

I 'niirt llrdpr«t Ini'llWIOII ,1710 Prospt'ct Avenue. Gloster B. leaders of course is going to be that LiUUri: urutlb execuuve secretary of they are willing lo do anything
In f'lncoxl Wlirnvti ill'*-’ l^etroit NAACP, spoke Jan-j rkaSONABLE. but the Negro m
ill \j1U9CU 'uary 20 on the S'ibject, "Toward the U. S. Constitution. Well again,

______  I Greater Economic and Social Sc-1 r vk ill be just too bad.
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. — The'cui'ily.” The conference closed r The white south will go on wor- 

('aliforniu Supreme Court ruled to-;Siinday afternoon with a forum ' tying because the Negro March to

the meeting, Dr. Nelson H. Hams, 
di.’-ector of the university’s Divi
sions of Education, rose to make 

-ar» announcement
Dr. Harris announced that 50 

members of thet faculty and staff 
had been "working quietly” and 
hud subscribed $5,755 to the cam
paign. He expressed belief that 
subscriptions of four other mem
bers, who hud not yet been seen 
wjUi regard to the matter, would 
siibscriue an additional $500.

ANNUAL FUND RAISING AP
PEAL. FOR THE NATIONAL 
FoundafioD For Infantile Paraly
sis Launched In Cumberland Co. 
stances.

As a result of tlie early hospi- 
Uiiization of all patients, the 
death rate during this epidemic 
is 3A%, thte lowest ever record
ed during an epidemic of Uiis dis
ease.

Onc-hulf of all funds raised in 
our county will remain to be used 
to neip local victims. There will 
be muen fo'low-up care, beca'jse 
of Uie hundreds of victims strick
en down this past .summer alone.

The other half of Uie funds 
raised will be sent to the Nat’l, 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly
se.. to be used to conduct research 
and U> finance epidemics of the 
disease wherever in the nation 
U-.ey may appear. For example 
since our own epidemic began 
early ]a.s"t summer the National 
Fi undalion lias sent to North 
C .iiolina at this date $439,474.17.

Evi;ryone is asked to give to this 
worthy cause. Organizations, in- 
slilutionsc, churches, schools, and 
individual contributions are soli
cited.

( . (.. IRVIN(f ADDRESSES 
l.EGIONN.\IRES AT GOLDSBORO 
Justice, Freedom and Democracy. 
"Chiiiity’ the book says, "begin-s at

day, in a case involvinr the refus- r.iass meeting at St. James’ AME j Freedom lo the North and West 
al of the American Fedcraiion oflChurch with Roy Wilkins, na- will increase until i, majority of 
Labor Boilermakers" Union to ac-jtional acting secretary, as one of Negroes have ""tseaped” to that 
cept Negroes as members, that "an I the speakers. Iparl <-f the USA where the U. S.
aibitrurily closed or parUally closed ■ A similar conference will be Constitution is respected or Dixie 
union ii incompatible with a closed held in Indianapolis, Indiana, because of necc.ssity will for the 
shop, January 27-28 at the Mt. Zion first lime enforce the U. S. Consti-

Thc Supremo Court affirmed a Baptist Church. Mi-s. Priscilla tiition protecting the Negro’s rights 
Marin County Superior Court in- Dean I^ewis is general cliairman equal to all other Americans. 
JuncUon prohibiting Marinship Cor- of the conference. National offi- | There are. of course, .^ome Nc- 
puration, a Maritime Commission cars present will include Thur- j/ro leaders who fear that South- 
.•^hijiyard, from discharging Negroes good Marshall, special counsel; ,,11 white bigots will increase 
bec.Tuse they would not join a Ne- Miss Baker, IVIrs. Hurley and Mr. L,buse and oppression against the 
gro auxili.iry formed by the Boil-|Jonos. ^ t Negro to disctiuragc migration from
ennakers' Union. I* ~ ihe South. Well, what is going to

Tlie Negroes were not permitted The Apostles’ Creed; Pray- be. will jii.st be, lhal is all. They
to vote in or have a voice in affairs Re.sponsive Reading; Gloria, ‘hd that after the Reconstniction
of the Boilermakers’ Union. Doxology Scripture; Benediction; j Ui'.v.s. After Workl War 1.

"Negioes must be adraiuod to posHude; and poem of the Howevr. 500,00o Negroes are
membership under the same terms ^ork. ! New Yo" kCily; 100.000 in
and conditions applicable to non-^ At *11:15 A. M. Rev. W. F. Ryan. J Detroit, nearly 350.000 in Chicago 
N’ogrocs unless the union and the St. Ann Catholic and thousands in other cities where
employer reftain from onfuicinn church. Fayetteville conducted "idy a few hundred once made up 
the clo.sed-shop agreement again.-t j,^ass. I'b® entire Negro population. The

On W'ecinesday evening at 7:30, great Phamh ti ied to score the 
a song Feast and Dramatic Read- chlhircn of Israel by ebusc and op- 
• rs program was held. This itression, but, they finally c.scaped 
meeting was attended by colored from Egypt to Frt'ed<ir'. The Negro 
soldiers, of the Personnel Center March to Frf>cd..m from the South 
Units, N-arses, WA.AC'S, members w ill bring bountiful gifts to all 
of other personnel Units on the Ame rica. We know all Negroes will

Fort Bragg, N. C.__On Sunday, Posl. civilian workers and visitors, n')! leave the South for many rco-
January. 21, a very fine servic.* ' 
wa.s held at chapel no. 9, with 1 
Capl. J. C. Calving Chaplain .n 
charge. ;

The service began at 9:45 A. M_. I 
and included the following: 9:45 
organ music; 10:00 A. M. Call tD 
worship. Chaplain Calvin; Hymn 
no. 189; Prayers, Hymn 354; Ser-

Gold Bond Rock Lumber
it unrectricted • Plentiful — Price $40.00 per M

Costs 30% Less
We Have a Good Stock of:

GOLD BOND 1” Roof Sheathing 
GOLD BOND //' Side Wall Sheathing 
GOLD BOND K” Straight Edge P.’utor Board

SAVES 40% Cost of Pine Ceili'.g
Gold Bond A" Rock Wool Batts that 

Saves and Saves cost of Fuel.

For information write or phone 2-2624 for literature

Oldham & Worth, Inc.
BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS

0 S. West, Raleigh, N. C. Phones 2-2824 & 2-2625

J’i . . . . . . ;

them." the court said.

(lliapel Service At 
Ft. Bragg Chape! No. 9

THE

VETERAN'S FRIENDJ
Q. Uow much time dece e dla- 

rharged veteran have le apply for 
bU former job?
' A Congress originally stated that 
% veteran must apply for bis job 
In 40 Jays, but recent legislation 
has extended that period to M days

s » » »
Q. Can a disabled veteran obtain 

• federal dvfl srrvtee Job wltliout 
euuninaUon?

A. The President bae elgxxd an 
executive order permitting disabled 
veterans who have completed a 
training course to be appointed to 
civil service jobs "wltbout regard to 
requirements of tbe civil eervlce 
rules and tbe war service rtgula- 

vUons

«. Deee tbe Gl Bm ef Btgbto

provide unemployment pay bene- 
fiti to discharged servicemen"f

A Yes Information may be ob
tained at any U S Bn>pIoyment 
Service office

X S X
Q. Arc debts of servicemen sub

ject to statutes of limitations?
A Yes. However, the pericd of 

service Is not Included in comput
ing any period limited by law for 
tbe bringing of action to enforce 
collection

X X a
Q. Can a guardian be appointed 

to receive compensation or pension 
for a disabled veteran?

A Id tbe case oi an "‘Incompe
tent" veteran, monetary benefite 
are payable by tbe Veterans’ Ad
ministration to a guardian or Isga) 
custodian

Send ^atsfloM wif$ ttamp*d •BV9lop0 H
riht Ydferan's Oliobidd Amtrleaii 142} I-
McMIfloa CldcIdMlf isjOli'o.

of a Lf« LfFT ‘“fi
SKORCt BAftn, U,OF 
Ws.,GRADUArt,SUP- 
POSEDLY*UAJeMPU»YABH~. 

05INO TO ervt UB useo 
HIS LAST SAVlMdS TO SET UP A 
FIRM OF M&NUrACTURiM CHIMSTS 
lU AM ABAHbOHCD^
STORE M
Chkaso...

Rs EMPUvees
Ms CPCSt TAB

PtSASt^^AT 
PRSVAIUNC 
Bikbeg—

•0»f MtS FHtM BOASTS M AmsY'AMTf
_ TURNS OUT «is,eeo MUf

INA(F<Vf A

a«£/V THE 
HANDICAPPED 
FIND JOBS, 

FREEDOM AND 
OPPORTUNITY 
IN AMERICA,

_ Jj

A iweathaorf from the • 
heart-embreldered blouto • 
to the smoothly gather- • 
ed skirti Main tubject # 
in PUN-domentot * 
BOY-eology! Shod- •

box R -yon ^
Crepe, in White •
Sand Beige, • 
Florida Sky *

. Day •
Mitt Grey. *
Sizes 9 to *

13. r


